Objective: CSN6 is a vital subunit of the constitutive photomorphogenesis 9 (COP9) signalosome (CSN), which is responsible for development disorders and promotes ubiquitin-26S proteasome-dependent degradation in vitro and vivo. Its role in the tumor development of gastric cancer remains unclear. In this study, we investigated the role of CSN6 in gastric cancer progression. Methods: Human gastric cancer samples were collected and immunohistochemistry was performed to identify the role of CSN6 in gastric cancer. The cell proliferation was measured by CCK-8 and the EdU incorporation method. Immunofluorescence localization and a co-immunoprecipitation study were used to show the interaction between the protein CSN6 and p16. Ubiquitination assay was performed to validate whether ubiquitination is involved in CSN6-mediated p16 degradation. BALB/c nude mice were used to produce a tumor model in order to test the effect of CSN6 on cancer growth in vivo. Results: CSN6 expression was dramatically increased in gastric cancer tissues compared with paired adjacent non-tumor tissues and CSN6 was correlated with worse overall and disease-specific survival. Additionally, we also found that CSN6 downregulated p16 protein expression, thereby promoting gastric cancer cell growth and proliferation. Moreover, CSN6 interacted with p16 and a proteasome activator REGγ (PA28γ), thereby facilitating ubiquitin-independent degradation of p16. Conclusions: CSN6 promoted the loss of p16-mediated tumor progression and played an important role in regulating ubiquitinindependent proteasomal degradation of p16.
Introduction
Gastric cancer (GC) is one of the most common types of malignancies and is associated with high mortality rates of cancer-related deaths worldwide 1 . There are nearly 1 million new GC cases each year making GC a particularly challenging malignancy 2 . Although surgical resection is considered to be the primary curative approach for this disease, the locoregional recurrence rate currently ranges from 24% to 54% after radical resection 3 . A multitude of causes have been identified that aberrant gene regulation may lead to GC 4 .
Moreover, mutation of tumor suppressor genes and oncogenes is a primary mechanism underlying oncogenesis and cancer progression 5 . Molecular targeted therapies have been developed according to known oncogenic pathways. Thus, understanding the molecular mechanisms of GC will provide potential therapeutic targets for GC treatment.
The constitutive photomorphogenesis 9 (COP9) signalosome (CSN) was originally identified in Arabidopsis thaliana that mimic light-induced seedling development when grown in the dark 6, 7 . The CSN is composed of eight canonical subunits and is involved in a number of developmental processes, for instance, signal transduction, DNA damage response, genome integrity, protein degradation, transcriptional activation and tumorigenesis [8] [9] [10] . Additionally, several studies suggested that CSN plays a key role in the regulation of cancer progression and tumor suppressive functions. Although a bulk of evidence has shown that the expression or localization of some CSN subunits was correlated to cancer progression or poor clinical outcome in many tumor types 11 , the detailed biological functions of the CSN's subunits have not been well identified. Previous studies have illustrated the collaboration between CSN and the Ub-26S proteasome system in regulating the degradation of important cellular proteins such as cyclindependent kinase inhibitor p27 kip12 . Moreover, CSN is highly homologous to the lid sub-complex of the 26S proteasome and has developed similar functions with the ubiquitinproteasome system 13, 14 . The system consists of three key players: E1 ubiquitin-activating enzymes, E2 ubiquitinconjugating enzymes and E3 ubiquitin ligases 15 . The CSN mediates a variety of cellular functions through its association with cullin-containing ubiquitin E3 ligases 11, 16 . Previous studies have suggested that CSN6 associates with aberrant gene regulators such as MEK kinase 1 (MEKK1), E6-associated protein (E6AP) and epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) by facilitating ubiquitin-mediated degradation [17] [18] [19] . Moreover, CSN6 stabilizes COP1 through reducing COP1 self-ubiquitination and the CSN6-COP1 axis function as an E3 ubiquitin ligase involved in 14-3-3σ degradation to regulate cell growth and tumorigenicity 10, 20 . It was identified that CSN could dedicate the protein to degradation by the Ub-26S proteasome system which demands ubiquitin 21 . However, the 20S proteasomes were shown to be capable of degrading proteins without the ubiquitin tagging or the presence of the 19S regulatory particle 22 . It was also identified that a proteasome activator REGγ (PA28γ) could present to proteasomes and increase the capacity of the 20S proteasome to degrade proteins 23 .
p16 INK4a is a well known cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor that arrests cells in early G1 as a specific inhibitor of D-type cyclin-dependent kinases 24 . p16 is encoded in the INK4a/ARF locus, which is situated on human chromosome 9p21. This locus contains the INK4a gene and ARF gene, which encode for the protein p16 and p14ARF, respectively, in humans 25 . The p16 protein plays an important role in inhibiting cell-cycle progression and is inactivated in diverse human cancers 26 . Consistently, inactivation of p16 has been implicated in the deregulation of cell cycle control 27 . Moreover, the loss of p16 attenuates cellular senescence and promotes carcinogenesis in human, which consequently may have prognostic implications 28 . Although the biochemical functions of p16 INK4a with other cell cycle regulators have been studied expansively, little is known about its regulation. In the current study, we examined the mechanism underlying the CSN6-mediated p16 degradation.
To investigate the role of CSN6 in GC, we collected human GC samples and examined the clinicopathological and prognostic significance of CSN6. Immunoblotting analysis revealed that CSN6 was overexpressed in GC and was an important positive regulator of p16. Additionally, our data demonstrated that CSN6 promoted proliferation of GC by inhibiting the expression of p16 via an ubiquitinationindependent degradation pathway. Taken together, our findings implied that the biological functions of CSN6 signaling regulation might become a viable avenue for inhibiting CSN6-induced cancer progression.
Materials and methods

Patients and samples
A GC tissue microarray (TMA) including 90 cases of cancer tissues and paired cancerous adjacent tissues was all enrolled from the Department of General Surgery, Affiliated Hospital of Xuzhou Medical University. The 180 dots were obtained from 90 patients who underwent radical gastrectomy. The array dot diameter was 1.5 mm, and each dot represented a tissue spot from one individual specimen that was selected and pathologically confirmed. The cases of TMA include 10 lost follow-up patients and 3 disease-free patients. Tumors were staged according to the revised 2010 Tumor Node Metastasis (TNM) staging system with 43 cases in stages II and 47 cases in stages III-IV. Follow-up information was obtained by reviewing patient medical records. The studies using human gastric tissue samples were approved by Xuzhou Human Subject Committee. Informed consent from the patients was obtained in all cases.
Ethical approval
This study was performed under a protocol approved by the Review Board of the Affiliated Hospital of Xuzhou Medical University, and all examinations were performed after obtaining written informed consents. The studies using human gastric tissue samples were approved by Xuzhou Human Subject Committee. Animal experiments were in conformance with the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Xuzhou Medical University.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed according to the streptavidin-peroxidase (Sp) method using a standard Sp Kit (Zhongshan biotech, Beijing, China). The TMA slides were dewaxed at 60°C for 20 minutes followed by two 10-minute washes with xylene and then rehydrated with graded ethanol and distilled water. Endogenous peroxidases were inhibited by 3% H 2 O 2 for 30 minutes. Antigen retrieval was performed in a microwave oven with 10 mM citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 95°C for 30 minutes. After 30 minutes blocking with 5% normal goat serum, the sections were incubated with anti-CSN6 antibody (1 : 50 dilution; Enzo Life Sciences, Switzerland) overnight at 4°C. The slides were then incubated for 1 hour with a biotin labeled secondary antibody, followed by diaminobenzidine (DAB; Zhongshan biotech, Beijing, China) substrate. The slides were sealed with cover slips after hematoxylin counterstain and Dehydration. The image was collected by light microscopy (Olympus BX-53 light microscope).
Evaluation of immunostaining
The evaluation of CSN6 staining was blindly and independently examined by two pathologists and a consensus was reached for each core. CSN6 staining intensity was scored 0 to 3 (0 = negative; 1 = weak; 2 = moderate; 3 = strong). The percentage of CSN6 positive stained cells was also scored into 4 categories: 1 (0%-25%), 2 (26%-50%), 3 (51%-75%), and 4 (76%-100%). The level of CSN6 staining was evaluated by immunoreactive score (IRS) 29 , which is calculated by multiplying the scores of staining intensity and the percentage of positive cells. Based on the IRS, CSN6 staining pattern was defined as low (IRS: 0-6) and high (IRS: 8-12).
Human tumor samples
Twelve pairs of primary gastric tumors with corresponding noncancerous gastric samples were obtained from the Affiliated Hospital of Xuzhou Medical University. Collection and usage of all patient materials and information were conducted according the institutional guidelines and the Declaration of Helsinki Principles. Primary gastric tumor samples were obtained from patients who had undergone operations to treat GC. Informed consent was obtained for use of these pathologic samples for research.
Cell culture and reagents
Human gastric cancer cell lines MGC-803, MKN-45 and AGS were obtained from the ATCC. MKN-45 and AGS cells were grown in RPMI1640 culture media (Hyclone) contain 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen) supplemented with penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 mg/ml) (Life Technologies). The MGC-803 cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM)/10% FBS. Human gastric epithelial cell line GES was also obtained from the ATCC and cultured in RPMI1640 culture media (Hyclone)/10% FBS. All the cell lines were cytogenetically tested and authenticated before the cells were frozen. The frozen cells were thawed for a maximum of 2 months. We used the following antibodies: CSN6 (Enzo Life Sciences), p16 (Abcam), p21 (Abcam), p27 (Abcam), Flag (sigma), βactin (Vicmed Life Sciences), Cyclin D (Cell Signaling), CDK4 (Cell Signaling), Ubiquitin (Santa Cruz), SKP2 (Absci), COP1 (Abcam), UBE1 (Proteintech), REGγ (Thermo Fisher).
Plasmid and stable cell line generation
Total RNA was extracted from U2OS cells by using the Qiagen RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA), and first-strand cDNA was synthesized by the PrimeScript RT reagent kit (Takara) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then, the cDNA for CSN6 was amplified using Taq polymerase, and the following primers: 5′-AGCTAAGCTTGAAAATGGCGGCGGC-3′, forward, 5′-AGCTGAATTCCTTCAAGTACCCTCATCAG-3′, reverse. The cDNA was subcloned into the mammalian expression vector pcDNA3.1 at ECoRI and HindIII sites. The identity of the resulting clones was verified by sequencing.
The stable CSN6 overexpressed MKN45 and MGC803 cells were established by infected with lentiviruses, in which CSN6-control expression vectors and CSN6-overexpression vectors were respectively packed by Gene-Pharma (Soochow, China). Target cells were transfected with lentivirus for 48 h followed by selection with puromycin (Vicmed) for 30 days.
RNA interference
The siRNA (small interfering RNA) pool against CSN6-siRNA and siRNA NC were designed and synthesised by Gene-Pharma (Soochow, China). siRNA was transfected using siLentFect Lipid Reagent (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sequences of the CSN6-siRNA are presented in Table 1 :
Cells were grown to 50%~60% confluence before control/ CSN6 siRNA transfection. Six hours after transfection, the Table 1 The sequences of the CSN6-siRNA Name siRNA duplexes
5′-AUCACCUCGAUAUUUCGGCTT-3′ medium containing transfection reagents was removed and incubated in fresh medium.
Western blot analysis
Cells were harvested from the plates. The aliquots of cell extracts were separated on a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose membrane and incubated overnight at 4°C with appropriate primary antibodies. After incubation with peroxidasecoupled anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG at 37°C for 2 hours, membranes were then washed and scanned on the Chemiluminescence imaging analysis system (Tanon Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). Each western blot was repeated three times.
Co-immunoprecipitation
For co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) assay, cell lysates for immunoprecipitation were incubated on a rocker with indicated antibodies at 4°C overnight: CSN6 (anti-rabbit, 1 : 50; Enzo Life Sciences), p16 (anti-mouse, 1 : 50; Abcam), Flag (anti-mouse, 1 : 50; sigma). Lysis buffer contained a cocktail of protease/phosphatase inhibitors (sigma). Then cell lysates were immunoprecipitated by Protein A/G beads (Santa Cruz). Beads were centrifuged at a low speed for 10 min and supernatant was discarded. Dried beads were mixed with 1x loading buffer and boiled for 5 min. Lysate samples were loaded onto gels as performed before.
Protein turnover assay
The cells were transfected with the indicated plasmids and incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 for 24 h. Then CHX (cycloheximide) was added into the media at a final concentration of 100 μg/ml. The cells were harvested at the indicated times after CHX treatment. The protein levels were analyzed by immunoblotting. The density of protein was measured by densitometer and the integrated optical density was measured.
Ubiquitination assay
MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells were transfected or cotransfected with indicated plasmids. After 24 hours, cells were treated with 50 μg/mL of MG132 (Selleck Biotechnology, USA) for 6 h. The ubiquitinated proteins were immunoprecipitated with anti-p16. The protein complexes were then resolved by SDS-polyacrylamide gel and probed with anti-ubiquitin to visualize the level of ubiquitination.
Immunofluorescence localization
MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells were seeded on 12-mm coverslips in a 24-well plate (5 × 10 4 cells/well) and transfected with Flag-p16 plasmids. After 24 hours, cells were rinsed with PBS 15 min at room temperature. Then, cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 15 min and blocked using 10% FBS in PBS for 30 min. Cells were further incubated overnight with primary antibodies CSN6 (antirabbit, 1 : 200; Enzo Life Sciences), Flag (anti-mouse, 1 : 200; sigma). Next day, cells were incubated with secondary antibodies anti-mouse conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 and anti-Rabbit conjugated with Alexa Fluor 555 (30 min) in 3% BSA prepared in PBS. Nuclei were visualized by DAPI. Images were acquired by immunofluorescence confocal laser scanning microscopy (Zeiss LSM 880).
CCK-8 assay
MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells were transfected with indicated plasmids. After 6h, cells (1 × 10 3 wells) were seeded in flatbottomed 96-well plates for 4 days. Cell proliferation was evaluated by Cell Count Kit-8 (CCK-8, Vicmed, China) at various time points 24 h, 48 h, 72 h and 96 h according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then absorbance was measured at 490 nm using an ELX-800 spectrometer reader (Bio-Tek Instruments, Winooski, USA). Each experiment was performed in triplicate.
Clonogenic assay
The CSN6 transfectants and control cells were seeded in sixwell culture plates at 200 cells per well in triplicate. Medium was changed every 3 days over 10 days of foci formation. At the end of the period, cell monolayer was stained in crystal violet solution (0.5% crystal violet, 20% methanol) and then destained by wash with water. Foci were then counted and photographed.
EdU incorporation immunofluorescence
The EdU staining was performed following keyFlour488 Click-iT EdU imaging detection kit (KeyGEN Biotech, Nanjing, China) instrument. MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells were transfected with indicated plasmid or siRNA and seeded on coverslips in 24-well plates. Then cells were immobilized by 3.7% neutral methanol for 15min and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 15min. Next, cells were incubated with 10 μM EdU for 30 min. After treating with 3% BSA in PBS, Hoechst33342 was used for nuclear staining. Cell numbers of EdU-staining were counted per field. Data are shown from a typical experiment performed in triplicate.
Cell-cycle analysis
Cells were harvested and washed with PBS three times after transfected with control siRNA/siCSN6 or pcDNA3.1control/pcDNA3.1-CSN6 expression. Then, the cells were fixed with 70% cold ethanol at 4°C overnight and resuspended in 500μl DNA staining solution and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. Samples were then analyzed using FACScan flow cytometer (Becton-Dicskinson Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Data on cell cycle distribution were analyzed using ModFit LT 3.0 software. Each experiment was performed in triplicate. 20 female BALB/c nude mice were purchased from HFK Biotechnology (Beijing, China). Animal studies have been allowed by the ethics association. Mice were randomly divided into experimental groups. Vector control/CSN6expressing MKN-45 or MGC-803 (1 × 10 6 ) cells were harvested in 150 μl liquid medium. Then per injection were injected subcutaneously into the dorsal flanks of mice. Tumor volumes were measured and recorded per 5 days for up to 35 days. Then the tumors were removed for data analysis. The protocols for animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Xuzhou Medical University.
Tumorigenesis in nude mice
Statistical analysis
All experiments were performed at least three times unless otherwise indicated. Data are shown as means ± SD. Twotailed Student's t-test was performed to calculate significance in an interval of 95% confidence level. Statistical differences between the means for the different groups were evaluated with Instat 5.0 (GraphPAD software, San Diego, CA) using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). For TMA, the association between CSN6 staining and the clinicopathologic parameters of the GC patients were evaluated by χ 2 test. Difference between each patient's tumors with its normal counterpart was evaluated by paired χ 2 test. Kaplan-Meier method and log-rank test were used to evaluate the correlation between CSN6 expression and patient survival. A value of P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
CSN6 protein level is increased in human GC and high CSN6 expression is correlated with poor patient prognosis
In order to investigate CSN6 expression in GC cells and tissues, Western blot and immunohistochemistry staining were carried out in GC tissues and non-tumor tissues. Western blot analysis demonstrated the higher expression of CSN6 protein in 3 human GC cell lines compared to normal gastric epithelium cell line ( Figure 1A) . Dysregulated CSN6 may be associated with various gene expressions in human tumors. Then we examined the p16 expression paralleling the levels of CSN6 protein of 12 patients in matched normal and cancerous gastric tissues. We found that 10 of 12 cancer samples had higher levels of CSN6 correlated with lower p16 expression as compared to matched normal tissues ( Figure 1B) . To identify the correlation of CSN6 expression with clinicopathological parameters, immunohistochemistry staining was performed in TMA slide containing GC tissues and paired adjacent tumor tissues ( Figure 1C ). We found that higher expression of CSN6 was observed in carcinoma tissues compared with adjacent tumor tissues ( Figure 1D) . The clinicopathological characteristics of CSN6 expression in GC patients was also investigated by microarray analysis and is summarized in Table 2 . We observed that high expression of CSN6 protein was significantly related to some clinicopathological features, such as TNM stage (P = 0.019), depth of invasion-pT status (P = 0.000) and lymph node metastasis-pN status (P = 0.028) ( Figure 1D) . For the reason that CSN6 expression is remarkably increased in GC, we sought to determine whether CSN6 expression is associated with the prognosis. Survival analysis revealed that high level of CSN6 was associated with overall survival in 80 cases (P = 0.004, log-rank test, Figure 1E top panel). Furthermore, we observed the relationship between CSN6 status and GC specific survival. It was observed that CSN6 was also correlated with disease-specific survival (P = 0.005, log-rank test, Figure 1E bottom panel). Thus, CSN6 may serve as a novel molecular prognostic indicator for GC.
CSN6 promotes cell proliferation, colony formation and cell cycle progression
Results from the CCK-8 assays indicated that CSN6 was a positive regulator of cell growth (Figure 2A) . Furthermore, clonogenic analysis showed that CSN6 transfectants evidently grew faster and formed larger colonies than control cells. Meanwhile, the colonies were fewer in CSN6-knockdown cells compared with the control groups (Figure 2B) . Consistently, CSN6-overexpression in GC cells increased EdU incorporation and CSN6-knockdown reduced EdU incorporation compared with the control groups (Figure 2C) . These results suggested that CSN6 may promote the cell proliferation and colony formation of GC cells.
To validate whether CSN6 has an effect on cell cycle, the flow cytometric analysis was performed to examine the cell cycle distribution in GC cells. Flow cytometric analyses in 
CSN6 downregulates p16 in a dose-dependent manner
To explore the molecular mechanism underlying CSN6induced cell cycle progression, we measured the expression of some G1 cell cycle regulatory proteins. We found that CSN6 greatly affected the protein expression of cyclin D, CDK4 and p16 (Figure 3A) . Previous studies have found that the expression of CDK4 and cyclin D was reduced in the CSN6knockdown cells 19 . It is well known that the p16 and p21 proteins are cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors. To investigate the mechanisms of CSN6 regulating cancer progression in GC cells, we performed western blot to detect the relationship between CSN6 and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor protein levels in GC cells. Although the results showed that there was no significant change in the p21 in both cell lines (Figure 3A) , it was shown that CSN6 could downregulate the steady-state expression of endogenous p16 in a dose-dependent manner in GC cells (Figure 3B) . Similar results were obtained for levels of exogenous p16 (Figure 3C) . Together, these results suggested that CSN6 was able to negatively regulate p16 in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, we investigated if CSN6 promoted cell proliferation via reducing p16 expression. As we invalidated before, CSN6 promoted the cell proliferation and cell clone formation, and the restoration of p16 rescued the phenotypes of CSN6 overexpression (Figure 3D-3E ).
CSN6 downregulates p16 via proteasomal degradation
The above observations prompted us to investigate whether CSN6 has a direct effect on p16. The immunofluorescence localization study showed that the protein CSN6 colocalized with p16 ( Figure 4A) . In addition, co-IP showed association between endogenous CSN6 and p16 in MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells. Additionally, exogenous interaction of the two proteins in cells was also shown by co-IP experiments (Figure 4B) . We next investigated how CSN6 interacted with p16 to regulate the protein level of p16. GC cells were transfected with the indicated plasmids and treated with the proteasome inhibitor MG132. The data showed that CSN6mediated downregulation of p16 was rescued by MG132. Consistently, CSN6-mediated downregulation of exogenous p16 was also prevented by proteasome inhibitor MG132 (Figure 4C) . Accordingly, in MKN-45 cells, the p16 turnover rate was more rapid in CSN6-overexpression than in control cells in the presence of the de novo protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX). CSN6 also reduced the p16 half-life period in MGC-803 cells (Figure 4D) . The above results suggested that CSN6 downregulated p16 protein at the post-transcriptional level. Thus, CSN6 may downregulate p16 by proteasomal degradation.
The 20S proteasome ubiquitin-independent degradation pathway is involved in CSN6mediated downregulation of p16
In many cases, modulation of protein levels largely relies on ubiquitination-mediated degradation by the 26S proteasome. We then validated whether ubiquitination is involved in CSN6-mediated p16 degradation. Thus, we performed ubiquitination assay and found that CSN6 overexpression did not increase the endogenous ubiquitination level of p16 ( Figure 5A) . The COP9 signalosome usually collaborates with an E3 ligase such as SKP2 or COP1 to degrade target proteins through ubiquitination 30, 31 . We then examined whether CSN6 reduced the expression of p16 through E3 ubiquitin ligases. As shown in Figure 5B , the knockdown of SKP2 or COP1 did not rescue the degradation of p16 with the enhancement of CSN6. In the ubiquitination pathway, ubiquitin is activated in a two-step reaction by an E1 ubiquitin-activating enzyme. Then GC cells were treated with PYR-41 (an ubiquitin E1 inhibitor), and the results showed that p27 which is identified to be degraded by 31 , was upregulated with the inhibition of E1 activity. However, p16 did not change when the E1 activity was inhibited (Figure 5C ). Furthermore, we detected the expression of p27 and p16 proteins in E1-knockdown cells and we found that the protein level of p27 increased and the p16 expression did not change (Figure 5D ). Thus, we may reach a conclusion that CSN6 promotes p16 degradation through an ubiquitin-independent pathway.
It has been identified that proteins can be targeted for ubiquitin-independent degradation by the 20S proteasome, which requires proteasome activators such as REGγ to facilitate degradation 32 . To explore whether the 20S proteasome activator REGγ was involved in CSN6 induced p16 degradation, we performed co-IP to examine the interaction of the proteins. Our results showed that REGγ bound with CSN6 and p16 (Figure 5E) . Moreover, CSN6mediated downregulation of p16 was rescued by knockdown of REGγ (Figure 5F) . Taken together, the above data demonstrated that CSN6 downregulated p16 stability through regulating the 20S proteasome ubiquitinindependent degradation pathway. Restoration of p16 rescued the promotion of cell proliferation. The data represent the mean ± SD (* or # P ≤ 0.05, ** or ## P ≤ 0.01).
CSN6 promotes cancer growth via regulating p16 protein level in xenograft model
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tumorigenesis, we established xenograft cancer model by subcutaneously inoculating stably transfected CSN6 in MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells. To avoid individual variations in mice, the corresponding control cells were subcutaneously injected into the left side of the same mice. CSN6 increased the tumor growth rate and tumor weight compared with vector control-transfected cells (Figure 6A-C) . Western blot showed that treatment with CSN6 overexpression GC cells mediated tumor growth and reduced p16 level in tumors (Figure 6D) . We then examined the protein expression of CSN6 and p16 in tumors isolated from nude mice by immunohistochemistry. More CSN6 positive signals and fewer p16 signals were observed in CSN6-overexpressing tumors than in the control group (Figure 6E) . Clearly, our study showed that overexpression of CSN6 bestowed survival advantages to MKN-45 and MGC-803 cells for the tumorigenesis in mice. Collectively, CSN6 could promote tumorigenesis through regulating the p16 protein level during the development of tumors.
Discussion
In the COP9 signalosome, both CSN6 and CSN5 own the MPN domain 33 , which is involved in controlling Cullin deneddylation activity 34 . The MPN domain bears a resemblance to the active site residues of metalloproteases that are involved in proteasome associated deneddylation activity 35, 36 . CSN6 is a critical ubiquitination regulator involved in cell cycle regulation 10 . However, its role in GC remains to be determined. Here, we discovered that CSN6 has a critical role in controlling the protein level of p16 INK4a . p16 is a tumor suppressor and performs multiple biological functions such as the induction of senescence, cell apoptosis, DNA repair and the inhibition of cell cycle progression 24, [37] [38] [39] .
Here we report for the first time that CSN6 plays an important role in GC and is a negative regulator of p16 that promotes tumorigenesis.
Recent studies have progressively focused on tumorassociated genes that are presumed to be responsible for cancer development 40, 41 . In the present study, we investigated the role of CSN6 and p16 proteins in GC. It is worth noting that in our collection of GC examples, CSN6 expression was increased in GC tissues compared with normal gastric tissues. Furthermore, we examined the association between CSN6 expression and clinicopathological characteristics, and our data showed that high expression of CSN6 was significantly correlated with TNM stage. In addition, Kaplan-Meier analysis showed that high expression of CSN6 was associated with poor overall survival in GC patients. In general, these observations suggested that CSN6 is an important prognostic factor in GC and could play a potential role in GC proliferation. Because tumor cell proliferation and growth are essential steps in the process of carcinogenesis, we then investigated the effects of CSN6 on cell proliferation and cell cycle regulation in GC. Our results demonstrated that CSN6 promoted the growth and proliferation capacities of cancer cells by G1 arrest. On the basis of our in vitro studies, we found that CSN6 overexpression significantly promoted the formation of tumors in nude mice. Moreover, the expression trends of CSN6 and p16 in CSN6-treated tumor groups were consistent with the results of in vitro studies, which demonstrated that CSN6 promoted cancer cell growth by reducing p16 expression. Taken together, the in vivo study about CSN6 provides more evidence to support the contributions of CSN6 in tumor development.
Cell cycle progression is regulated by a family of protein novo protein synthesis inhibitor was upregulated by CSN6. These results demonstrated that the reduction of p16 depended on the proteasomal degradation, and that CSN6 may function as an accelerator during p16 degradation.
It was identified that CSN subunits may promote Cullin activity in three distinct ways: promoting deneddylation, indirectly counteracting spurious ubiquitination and stimulating Cullin-4 function 43 . Cullins are a family of hydrophobic proteins that provide a scaffold for ubiquitin ligases (E3). They combine with RING proteins to form Cullin-RING ubiquitin ligases (CRLs) that are highly diverse and play a role in myriad cellular processes. Cullindependent ubiquitin ligases regulate a variety of cellular and developmental processes by recruiting specific proteins for ubiquitin-mediated degradation 44 . In addition, CSN has also been proposed to serve as a regulator of the proteasome 45, 46 . CSN6, as a subunit of CSN, is involved in regulating cullinbased E3 ligases and works together with E3 ligase COP1 to regulate the ubiquitination process of p27 30 . There is a mutual regulatory relationship between CSN6 and E3 ligase E6AP, which are involved in ubiquitination regulation to target protein degradation 47 . The ubiquitin-dependent degradation process is the major system that is involved in proteasomal degradation. Thus, it raises the question of whether CSN6 targets human p16 through a ubiquitindependent degradation pathway. It was identified that the ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis system mediates proteasomal degradation by attaching a polyubiquitin chain to lysine residues in the target protein. However, the primary sequence of the p16 protein does not contain any lysine residues. It is our goal to confirm whether CSN6 promotes the degradation of p16 via an ubiquitination pathway. However, our study showed that CSN6 did not promote the p16 ubiquitination during the degradation process. Thus, these observations present a paradox: How does CSN6 reduce p16 expression? Is there another manner of regulation for CSN6 to decrease p16 protein other than CSN6 controlling ubiquitination? The mechanism underlying CSN6-mediated p16 degradation in GC remains to be explored.
Although the ubiquitin-dependent proteasomal degradation process is considered the major route that mediates proteasomal degradation 23 , proteins can also be targeted for degradation by the 20S proteasome, which does not require ubiquitylation or the presence of the 19S regulatory particle 31 . Our study showed that the E3 ligases were not involved in CSN6-mediated regulation of p16 protein degradation (Figure 5B) . It was identified that the E1 ubiquitin-activating enzyme initiates ubiquitination by modifying ubiquitin and is essential to the ubiquitination pathway. Then, GC cells were treated with ubiquitin E1 inhibitor PYR-41, and the result showed that p16 did not change with the inhibition of E1 activity. Furthermore, the GC cells were transfected with E1 siRNA to attenuate E1 expression and we found that the protein level of p27 increased and p16 expression did not change. Thus, the E1 ubiquitin-activating enzyme was not involved in p16 protein degradation. Thus, we may reach a conclusion that p16 degradation is ubiquitin independent. On the basis of our mechanism studies, we proposed that p16 may be regulated by CSN6 via 20S proteasome ubiquitin-independent degradation. The 20S proteasome is a cylindrically shaped complex with a heterodimeric structure (α7β7β7α7 subunits) 48 . It is associated with some proteasome activators such as REGγ and PA200 regulators that activate the proteolytic capacity of the complex 49 . We subsequently investigated whether REGγ could present cell cycle regulator p16 to proteasomes for degradation. It was validated that REGγ could interact with both CSN6 and p16 proteins. Furthermore, the decrease of REGγ could rescue CSN6mediated downregulation of p16. These observations demonstrated that CSN6 might promote the 20S proteasomal ubiquitin-independent degradation of p16.
Conclusions
Taken together, our study provides evidence that increased CSN6 expression was significantly correlated with GC progression and was a novel prognostic factor of worse outcome in GC patients. Furthermore, CSN6 decreased the stability of tumor suppressor p16 in an ubiquitin-independent proteasomal degradation pathway and thereby promoted tumorigenicity (Figure 7) . Our study provides the in vitro and in vivo evidence that CSN6-p16 serves as an important target for GC therapy. Targeting the CSN6 may be a useful therapeutic strategy for cancer intervention in p16-deficient cancer. 
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